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/ana* to the meet dashing exploit of <** Mtilei 

the war. Every man; in the column and half»

opened at 1 p. m. Wed- ha 
nesday with Maxim fire, and this soo«Ê 
tcld upon The enemy, who surrounded 
us, but v ho bad not hindered the for-
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tlon. rattle cover whs afforded the 
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i# the London Telegram Says Roberte’ Army ! 
on the North Side of the Hew.

•Utter Demoralization is the Only Explanation of the Boer AtandflpH 
ment of Their Strong Position at Rhenoster.
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War^-fhe fptàl Railway Has Been Repaired as Far as Glertroe— 
Plenty Supplies Reaching Mafeking.

I moral Stringent |M*wm№yf" "mCWBI 
bet tears are expsemsd. t^tetes 
tüence may get among *h6 tifoess.

ytt teüeeitteéf’ finest1* ______„
AWl *itw Ae w»r. The dismount 

, ейЦВИИгії p«ed the enemy With rifle 
I f «Ce- Hriihe the pom-péim» hustled them 
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MAJ. GEN. BADEIN-POWBLL-S RE- PEAOSBEIÆGATBe^ftOOteAatfMbV

^АВМШрШ», : 24.-'
of camttolgn of the Boer pet•cANABiiss1 at'woolwich но,,- ^ХГ 552 шіигт ................................................ .....

MONTREAL, May 22.—The Star s was pmbuehed by Boers elx miles west Bloemfontein, having performed the ~M tha hlirrmt г.Г*і:і !ї°і wtatr office laaued a deepaitch from Lord “
special cable from London says: The of Vryheld. and very few escaped, duty exceedingly well." - , t ness fell Uoon «іа*^па >> Iteberia, under date of Honing Spruit, ■. ff„h|f ипШ »eit Tùmbv Mhrprincipal medical officer at WovHvlch Lkuts- Lausum and Oasell are among -------  > , Ц i ? fcy j ................. „« -“V 22, annmmctng the recefpt by him-! MU b«ùî 'ГЗЯгК
hospital reports the following . Can- the missing. Captain tbe Earl Be La ЖВСШВВ ABV.ISBH Ï{RUG®11 <FO June’s ЙІ а^реЗ» Sbef of the fotowtog ihesdage from Major- w«fas h^ ^n Ïro^oUs^nAtef

r^vSSitiSSRsüS . ;; °4SïffiS£45,-»^-ww îffiESrшяі,. р«. а. о. £,»».»« їл^п-дй^». >— Æsasà «лчйагй&гсл' s ssssy^ierasE ь* *•wkmmsm,iê шиюї»*-.
<late?°£ Governor General ^^^Ç^bnelBetouw^d about five rX ln the United States, advMng^m rytng to make -Vryheld before dark. ,t^ay afteTl^Tl or:nt>tthey will issue an official triUte-

c“S of s,? ss»Lîfs" нїггу *msï .ïïstjxs .&rssde ш$ w •'*»• ^BJ№32s.4ï5£M-#2s SiSdff&ztcBess-'SswsesfsttaaÊîs:
Bradshaw «C GCa (late of B. C. Regt. drift afld show Ш -fdroe at Noutu, ^йїЗіііУіЙ1 SS j^alüee wdro «broe MHed^and : ^,Гьо a flJllcaîe ипНЖ ÏÏS.-Infantry); Pte. Jaa Johnson of G Co. which was reported to have tejen Roberte сговбе»- thTv^rl^ Æ ijgdiifeÆ fflïd. nomatterhow carefully^ was wordfed
(late of 62nd flfc, Jdbfi ІЮШЬО) Pte. evacuated by the enemy, preparatory itegue a ргосІадпаа<>п announcing ^ A .*êàdf««t5?|Sœ within twenty yards Ü І would he liable tb mlsconstructtem.'
J. B. Corley Of В Go, <lk*e otfeetti Wei- . to,the. rottem '«Tribe:magistrates and Srihe JSSrtS' PiVe^Su W ^ ***. **'/ Therofcre It 4S quite pЗщ==** —1~— - “f:§fe",r ~ ?€Шік s~kSt:

MRS. LANGTRY’S CONTRIBUTION.! CA'NAiDtANS FIRST AT^HEILBBtWU ;. ..■■ -■ ■ flag and a teAe wnount of aa^uni- îî* aT™*g1>a for the,r coming fOUr oCT

_ . JtZLt WORCESTER, Mass.. May 22.--LÛÎy - MONTREAL, May,23.^W.&chte|teiІ tio®. etorçs, etc. Five- deed «sdr M- tbe country. - , -
S^S* '■*%!&■Langitry, who appeated here tonl$L - Smflth, special correspondent ^bf the ^«n^it UmTooint *to teen wounded Boers were found- The STEAD AND THE PEACE DELE*.

TORONTO,, May 22,-Thë Tele- says-that she closed her estimates td< . 9t»r wMh the^^ British-forces, In WteWed te-be tetroetiog to іШ BAP AND ÎHE^EACE PEM>
gram's special cable from London bays: day of rise amounts She has turned til Africa, cables as follows:- . '1 . ■ * rn>m uirecticns except see oommandik w»6ch OATBter-
Canada's artUlery is new winning dtenr to - te»-' war funds fdr tlto “ВЕВЖІВВОХ, Mlay-*#2,—Ihi» .#)( Sijmir' is lytag »»w, possibly to coyer, the re- LONDON,'May 24,—At a “Stop thejmendation. By fast marching, they widay» aind orphans of .soldiers Wled was occupied by.Gem,HaWfllton.^q АЙИ#5й5мі^Ї<’«'^he“:tiidWr! вї- ,n*»ta body. Oa®*. Me- waz>' meetlhg in London this after*
succeeded in reaching the vicinity of tn aodfli Aifrlca. On both sides of the morning. The Royal Canadian Ret iSiiJiMj . Ll7j. I ..llL Же TtenL *E* ,?I?er$Lj7e№ found Nfc* Wm.. %М&Л said that ttië Boer-
Mafeklng in time to. render valuable water she1 has collected £26.000. meant was the first to .enter; the».tH Fnai|d gbWrnment A rorresentativen*f besgdtat Thdy,ere doing d-aegwt^Hflfe^Sl %H«fv United States.
assistance to Col. Mahon in raising the . -------» The Boers, Who occupied a „strong-j іДіДЖГТ-* welL The і<пгащнк»|» and the m*rU tbld him they were prepared to M&ëbV
siege. The brave colonel pays a high WANTED TO BLOW UP THE MINES ditto® west of the town, .attacked] d*m«n*d aw occountine^ ^resmetfn» Ї°П.Ма^*Ї* -are heanïUy @i»teful pn any terms compatible wit)» Inde-

which succeeded In bringing about the ЙЗЖ,'*овйИІМ all day Sunday.” • . SSSwroSKtltei tbfSteVWd0000 WORK ®» OB* АКИМЛВОГ.; Btead said he replied that it wa8; U»e-
ЖиС’ГЛЇЙ . — ■' %■hi53Sa“LÏ^0W DOUGLAS, Cape Cotohy, May 22,- Л ^ Є» unless they wero pre-

Tn -h letter tc the London Daily Maii high Bktor official that when President WAR SUMMARY- > l Nriffig'iatton whtb asked for an Item- A foriîe under Gen. Warren, consisting «!*the^d^eeatew? wmw Лн?1
jSS W^titei tke кшгі of Ш KW. LONBON, wkwSiM V л of mounted Infantry, Imperial ^ mn wl h
respondent, referring to looting* 7””^* Ж****™**» to blow up Kebertg ls drawing near, the ftok\W i JS2flPVw4^1 Sa de' two мод. ptf the Canadian officlaltotn as has excité ^the
among the British soldiers, says one Ш “dT of the TransvaaL His-infantry masses ШШ?? Pr' £ед* °^У- «iJÎSrS are deteï
Lord Roberts’s pfaffi seeing a member 2Йу KStew ^ ^ miles north ,uT: KreonRad^ % | Stolid# StSô № the little states to

шмк «ne- 5siwsü*»4sn: їьргжіда s-йгвдаййа1’,: 'йїїагштав -»•••Where he жі thém-Std’ Же soldi™ sAidtKAt, if theptehwerenotbaiito^- tflërivet, • - У account, grabbed the dOCÜmebte ,В®«в №Ш, thd BÜHflte .we' wt-thin 'оат'ткШ'
from CanadateS: ‘T commandeered f3'116 dl!!±JOh!LIine V ТЬе В«-гн аге retiring toward the into №e Are. haying ^ Wo mflCg of Doutas, when a few ^VfeNGU.
them sir” ‘ burg, adding tira* tire Boers were not vaal with their heavy bamrane' Tticv bodily struggle with the . emisesary, shelle from the Canadian artillery sent MASTERING, Thursday,.May L, via

“For goodness sak» hid- -hem ouick- barbarians. At this, according to Mr. r reported from Pré^iwод already fhese aUeg^d indents are cited to ex- the burgher» in full retreat towards Щпфегіеу.-ТЬе British reMevring force-^«їжт »• m *“w—saBSs^SHB ттШЯт «**•*-«•. «їяаайЕвй sss-slss^^stü suLord Roberts coming. He will bave ... —~ v men and fourteen guns compose the rr*r- ! і- * ? л ^
you shot.” When the little command- LORD ROBERTS TO THE WAR OF- Seating army. Trains continue to WILD WITH JOY..
rlvèT^askëd^termv^hatThe man F1CE' ^ForJiga eTgine ws'^aert ^a^Pre - LONDON, May 28, 8.14 p. m.—A. de- tlty of stores and ammunition. Again «tested wetetiy for half am' hour and

Am LONDON, May 23,-The war office tcrla //able to stand a^ar^- Ііе£? spatch from Mafeklng, dated May И, today three hundred Boers opened a then fled )h disorder. Thé British then
VaS.d,jln^ Wl*v chickens, and the offir le,te this evening published the follow- Сл а^,1Їл“Ь„е Л° a,y®ff £ *"iee ' the first nursage, except Col. Baden- hot fire on a detachment of yeomanry, occupied ail the Boer positions.
С5Г [,СІ.т Canadia" ид(1ег* ing flrom Lord Roberts: Pov-relVs despatch, forwarded, since the and the Canadian artillery repeated r Col. Baxlen-PaweM gave the garrison
stood Lord Roberts was short of ra- •-South Bank of the Rhenoster River, *** Tournes relief of lthe teWn, tersely says the thalr excellent practice and compelled an opportunity of revengirtg them-
tions and be desired to offer th- fowls May 28, 1.30 p. m.—We found, ob ar- y place was w-ild with joy, that many the enemy to retire. selves, using the rdllfef , force as a re-

rival here this morning, that the enemy Z Trlnsv^ People wept as they greeted their de- T— . /' We and as supports.^ • :
had fled during the night. They had ln a s ate °r uclcnce' fransv^ay HVérers, and that the scene as the WAR SUMMARY. Men and w6men swarmed to the
oœupd^d a strong potetitm on the nonth : government papers and tne way^c nest w, traversed thé streets baffled LONDON Mav 25 3 35 a- m —Lord boueetep», and Lady Sarah Wilson, on 
bank of the river, which had been care- haJe beer removed to Lydenburg. dércrlptton. Robertasa bicycle, accompanied the troops as
fully entrenched; but they did not' foreigners continue to leavy tha re- y -j------  ^ ® ^ far од «he Boer Unes.
think it advisable to defend it when ' Public. The Dutch ermser Friesland is SUCCES» ^ J £™ ^hi.h »• town guard formed up in the
they heard that Ian Hamilton's force at ^eU-goa Bay-so it я reported-to THE LAST BIG SUCCES». « market pq,tiare for the march past of
was at Hellbron. and that our cavalry, | ^sh »n aSylum to the fleeing.Hoi- MAFEKING, May lk-The whole arf «ho reMef foroe.
which had crossed the river some miles landers and passage to Europe town Is animated with a keen sense non Tbere waa Immense enthusiasm over -
lower down the stream, were threaten- The Boer forces continue to dwmdje of exultatton over yesterday's vie- 2KSte^w22?3E the fact that the relief of the place
ІПК their right and rear. Some , of the correspondents assert tory, which Was complète, decisive ^ 1 , иЛм1ег *7^- л „ accomplished by coiondais.'

“The bridge ovw the Rhenoster, sev- that protaWy only about 24,000 pf the and far-reaching. The military posl- extenl bewTen V
erai culverts and some miles of rail- protest fighters yet remain although tion, shortly after sunrise, was extra» *tad ^d №e Rhm^te^ lhe Тгод^ SECOND CONTINGENT,
way were -destroyed. there are detached parties in various ordinary. All-the outlying works of havZ ” >4‘' '">"1"

“Ian Hamilton’s force drove the parts of the Transvaal. the town were Intact; the- British had From Edenburg to Bloemfontein —
Boers under Ret De Wet before thém On.) of the curious pieces of gossip Ust Hardl> any men, and ÿet three ^ rtS K«T TtorT Have Struck the Rainy Season/ 
from Lindley to Hellbron.. The pass- sent from Lourenso Marquez is that todies of the federals. right inside the 3^.na3tad-..
age of the Rhenoster was stoutly dis- several women tried to sjambok Fre- British lines, hkd been surrounded, cut bSt nl thev m EDENBURG, S. А., АЦгіІ H.-tteor
tested. Our toes might have been eident Kroger, who was rescued by off and given an opgbrtnnitÿ to sUr-; Пд1 Ifather-We arrived here last night,
-heavy but for a well concerted plan, bis bodyguard. He rarely leaves the fender, which, they declined. atai<LT<Pm®tetelT^h of the Tuf^f ^aVin* mR^hed £rom Jaggerafonteto
Which brought Smath-Doarien’s brigade presidency now. but works incessant- Commandant Sarel Eloff did not re- SS^S5teftîe« ігГ to Уегиг<£ау- We leave hère,.this, after-
on the enemy’s flank just at the right ІУ. holding councils at daybreak ahd aliss. that his supports ha* been driven 'gm* ofïcSÏÏÎ titirty 1” the direction of Bloemfontein..
moment. during the night. It I was announced back; and he-informed a messenger S Ln-t No doubt you saw about the Man-

“The officer commanding at Boehof at Pretoria Sunday «>at the govern- that the town was at his mercy. To- J nfîhè chestera having a scrap a little above,
reports that upwards of 350 Free Stat- ment purposed removing their prison- ward nocn there wae a lull in the 1Ггі; 'тяп ИІ]іthls place‘ We are tc> j<>in the eighth,
ers have surrendered during the last erwfrmra Pretoria. flghtlng. Everybody tit headquarters Ja men onGthe^igh?^Шгіп ЗО тіІя dlvlelon- Everyone Is. well,
few days, and that they have given Mafekmg despatches continue to went to breakfast atifi the commis- the v^l Thl centro^fl the ^Sf EDENBURG. April «.-Yesterday I,
up 360 rifles, 100 houses and a large pourmto London mlatlngto the events sariat requisitioned ter horse sausage, cent te atent 4^1lro frmn thl mfUIed >"ob a letter °Fa saying, that,
amount of ammunition. munodlately preceding the reUef and brèad and water for the men on the or rtridv to th^toft were Just off to Blpemtontel», but

“Keily-Kenny reports that three the entez of tee troops. The corres- flghtlng line. ' There was no thought wT 1 ft, wft are still here. We struck cat»p and
companies of Yeomanry, who were sent pondents agree that the Canadian ar- of half rations. Everyone got till he * s p marched off"to Reddcsburg to join the
to repair the telegraph line and to KUnS’ could eat. r Boer telegrams sav that 1000 British aigbte division. We had gone about

splendid work- Some of them assert The British in the State, moving J!?? two miles’Wti a messenger aame
Canadians ^d ‘Uhsolutely es- .rt-om reck to-root, gradually drew In V^and^to «flhttt «Р and we returned to. Eden-

Oential work in the flghttae-. their circle around the federate, whom [pZ™ to/У7burg. It seems that Gen. BaUerfa
About seven in the evening of the thèy corralled Hke cattle In a com- *T victory has changed cur disposition,

day before the relief, after Ool. Mahon potind. Shortly after 4.30 p. m. а ой1ег describe» it ач а “те*чг bum ” and we aro tolgo to Bloemfontein after-
and Col. Plumer had defeated the White flag was hoisted П$у the ;nemy The Free Staters яг» тм-e.tnred ач -ail tcmorrtirw-r Bloemfontein is. about. 
Boars nine miles from Mafeking, Major and then, amid ringing cheers, 'the ■•boltin* like hare” at therflFst sieht 8^t'milèe from, here.' There une- not 
Davies and nine scouts entered the first batch of Boers was disarmed and ~f British The latter accordinar many tto^s-htee now, only about 600. 
town. The Boers were then retreat- sent to the town. The erstwhile be- to one writer did net <w=<n, find women W® are /quartered on the top of. a, hilli. 
ing. At four on the following morning, siegers furnished an inspiring spec- a™, ehHdren as the fleeine farmers witin tÿe - Ipÿperial Yeomanry, They 
1,000 men, incltiding the Canadians, ar- tacle to the tcwrsfolk, themselves so fa^,ato, wi*h y.™ tn coH- te® 80$* 4P to .the frent as General
rived. With them were twenty wagon- long cooped up. As the hungry. ^enJeof^p^Ts mrrentamoLtee »»berts’s body-guard. The last, two 
loads of food, which were received dirty, battle-stained Boers marched Transvaalers that the British kidnap tew® has. raiped terribly and the. mud 

' with Wild demonstrations. The armor- between -the gleaming bayonets of the children over twelve veirt of aire we got 4a Halifax was mild compared
ed train and a detaohmew-t then pushed British, the British population re- The Baer rear guard was composed te thia The water, is a long distance
fonward to Gametree for-t, the scroe ceived them respectfully, but the of Russians, to whom was committed We .wesh our hand» in the-mud
of the unsuccessful sortie in Decern- Kaffirs gave full rein to their enthu- th? task of destroying the bridges. .PUddles» but have not washed our
her. The- Boers had evacuated it dn siasm in hoots, yells and similar ex- They al*o looted freely faces for three days. The horses are
the east. They were pursued, and Abe pressions of delight. The prisoners -what the Boers are doing is an ab- standing in mud a foot deep. There
correspondent, telegraphing these facts seemed glad that the fight was over. soiute mystery. The embargo upon t® no doubt about , our hawing struck
Thursday afternoon, closed tus des- As the afternoon advanced tne news out of Pretoria for thé last 24. tee rainy season. We had to move the
patch thus; • ' ‘ crackle of musketry began again, coni- hours has been complete. Such shreds borses tonight, as the mud was too

“We caught up with the retreating tinuing- until nearly 7 o’clock, when 0f information as the correspondents thick. We. leave tomorrow for Bloem-
Boers ahd have them nofw surrounded.” Capt, Singleton shouted; “Cease fire.” at Lourenzo Marques have picked up fo*tein.

Lady eatoh'WUson has managed to}-A message had come from headquar- not tilumtnate the Boer designs end 
get through a message from Mafeking, ters to the efteçt thafc Eloff, his officers dispositions further than that the
dated Thursday, and announcing the: and men, had surrendered and had movement toward Lydenburg contin-
entry ctf the relief column. 8he says: Iain down their arms unconditionally ues and that a referendum an the

"The fitting before the reUef was to Col. Here, who, with a handful- - of question of continuing the-war is going LONDON, May" 23.-nNot4ittetoadiag gov-
very hard. A severe struggle pro- men, had.been a prisoner of Eloff dur- <щ among the Boer fritting men. It ernment opposition, the second reading of
reeded yeeterday, May 16 (tool p. m- ihgmost of the day. may be « fortnight before the results Sfnb‘iU°
until dusk). The Boers were forced Shortly before this a fueilade was of this singular vote are fully deter- foroSd «SU th“l^Son gévern-
Blawey to retreat, contesting every heard. It was Eloff and the men who mined. ment bill of 1899, was carried in the house
inch. At sunset they still held the stood by him firing on their own de- In Natal Gen. Dor tael's volunteers v«?

serters, eighty of whom fled. occupied Mount Prospect Monday. Lord: Joseph ■ Chamberlain : the home secretary/
As the news spread by telephone to Dundeoald's cavalry is ait Firmstonee,. Sir Matthew White Ridley; the,president erf

tee garrisons of the various forts, near Ingomog. Hie tafanbry rests at ЇЧ^2я0І,.^кп Retomnd wèdwiïh
«heer upon cheer resounded. In the Soboenshoogte. These names, axe all uto?minority. The majority was composed
town eoroe one started God- Save .the of (fateftil.rтотіогу in kthe firat Boer mos^y. of liberal* and Irish members, with
Queen, and the strains of the national -war. They face Laing1*-Nek, where a,
shthemmingtod.ter-a.few minutes with. the. Boers, ttoeughthe range glasses tew ^ — oommiuce ot
tim hoarse ehourting of the natives.; ; qf ttoe Brltiah. are occasion&Uy visible. 1 '

Soon Capt. Singleton and Ool. Hore in the march across the Blggarsbsrg Subscribe ter the WEEKLY SUN.
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CAPE TOWN, May 23 _____
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